
Decision No. 

LOS L~GEL'ES W.w:zE:OUS~rEN'S 
.:..sSOCL~TIO!~, c. nO:l-,roti t 
orgc.nizc.tion, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

LYON ~I?~OOF STOP~GE COMP~;C, 

Detende.nt. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 2955 

Gibson, D'\.Ul!l. & Crutcher, b7 Paul R. We. tki:c.s, 
to~ c~lQ1~e~t. 

Fariee &. riil11e:J.Sol'l, by :':c!ntyre Faries, 
tor defendant. 

OPINION 

Los Angeles Wa~ehousa:en's Association, ~ non-,rofit orgen1-

zet10n, co:pl~ina~t 1~ the above ~ee proceedi:g, alleges in sub

stance c.nd et~ect tbat the above named detend~t, Lyon F1reproot 

Storage Co~any, a corporction, has no right to trans~ct the busi

ness ot a ~arehous~ as a public utility 1n the State or Californ1a 

and has no certif1cate of ~ublic convenience end necess1ty to operate 

such a warehouse in the City o~ ~os 4nge1es in the St~te or Callto=n1a; 

that on JUly 28, lS27, said defendant tiled with th1~ COmmission its 

wc.~ehouee te.r1t:t No. ~, C.R.C. No. ~, ett'eetive O:Q. JvJ.y ~O, 1927, c.::.d 

has never since said date held 1tsel~ out to the public, or c.ny por

tion thereo~, tor the reguler sto~cge or ~erchandise ~or the publie 
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eene~al1y other than second-ha:~ household goods or effects. Co:

plc.i:lant o.llegez ruther ~lle. t it c.e!endant ~ver :!lad c..ny right to 

o~erete as e ~ublic utility ~rebouseman, 1t~ conduc~ an~ certatn . . 
annual reports tiled tor the 7ear: 1927, 1928 a:o.~ 1929 =how en a~a:

don:ent or such oper~t1ve =ig~ts, ~d therefore prays tor an order 

striking fro: the tiles e:~ records of tho Ra11ro~d Co:ciss1on the 

said taritrs and ~y and all other evidence or a right ot operation 

as a public utility ~ehouse~~ by s~id derend~t, Lymn ~ireproor 

The ~bove ~ed ~erendant, by 1ts written answer herein, 

alleges t~t it is o~erattng a publie ~t1l1ty werehouse bus~es: in 

the City o~ Los Angeles, State o! CalifOrnia, and ~s the right to 

so o~er~te, ~nd that it has not abc:do:ed or fo:te1ted its rights, 

,. 

plaint ~ere made ~d tiled, as prescribed by law. Detende.:t :preys 

that cocplc.inent be denied ~ll re11er ~nd that the s~id co.cpla1nt be 

dismissed. 

Public hecrings on ~1d ~roeeo~1ng were co~ducted by E7~ne~ 

Sa t te::wb.1 te e. t Los Angeles, the matter vms oub::J.i tted and is now ready 

tor decision. 

The undisputed reoord in this proceeding clearly shOWS t~t 

it t~e detondant had ectually or at all o~en o~erat~~e in good taith 

during the years or 1925, 1926 end 1927 an~ pert ot 1928 a ~ub11e 

utility ware~ouse ous~oz=,it delibe=~tely ab~ndo:ed that publie 

utility service on Jl:J.y 1, 1928, v:he:r. it lea.sed, without the CO::lZent 

ot t~c ?~ilroad Coc=13sion, and turned over its propert1e3, e~u1~~t 

and assets, exce~t1ng raal estate, to the Lyon 7en & Storage Campa:y 

an~ ceased e~tirely end ~ent out or its alleged publie utility busi-

nes:; but, in view ot the conclus10ns and ~ete~~~1on or this Com-

~is~ion that tne eVidence in th1s ~roceeding sho~s that the s~1d de-

tendant had never actuclly operated ~ pub11c utility wcrehouse ous1-
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ness in good rait~~ i~ accordance with the provisions or the Public 

Utilities ~ct or th1s state~ the question or cbc~donment bee~es on 

~tericl and irrelevant issue in this ecse. 

The issue:: prese:Ltee. by the :9lee.d.i:oes or the respective parties 

involve en i~teroretation enc construction for the first t~e by thiz ... 

Commission o~ cert~in terms and provisions 0: the tollowing sections 

or th~ Publie ~tilities Act pertaini~ to the business ot ~~ehouze
~en in connection ~ith their privato ~d public service. 

Section 2i~ ?age 12 of the Public util!t1ee Aet~ is cs tol-

lows: 

"The ter.m ~~arehou::e:an,' when used 1~ this cct~ 1neludee 
every cor,orction or person, their lesseez, t~stees> rec~1vers 
or trustees cppointed OJ ~ny eourt w~tso¢v~r, owning, eon
t:oolling, opcre. ting or ::na::e.g1:lg c.r.y build inS, or structure, or 
w~ehouse, ~ which merchandise, other than seoond-ban~ house
hold goods or ef~ects, and other than merc~dise sol~ but 
retoined in the oustod? or the vendor~ is ~e~erly stored 
for the 'Oublic .o;enerally, for cor::.pense.t1On, Within tt.1s state, 
excepting wa=c;o~se~ con~ucted by any no~prot1~, coo,erat1ve 
~csoc1ation or corporation ~h1ch is ene~ged ~n the bandl1ng 
0= ~rkcting or the ag=icultural products or its :emoers; 
also excepting werehouses conducted by t~e ~~ents, 1ndividual 
or corporate, ot such assoeiat10ns or eorpor~tions, while act-
1ng within the 1~tat10ns1mposed by law O~ the princ1pal 
of any s~ch cgent. (Adde~ Statutes 1927~ Chapter 878).w 

Section 5~~, Page 47, ot the ?ubl1c ~tilit1es Act, is 1: 

part as tollows: 

~No warehouseman shall he~earter beg1n to operate ~ny busi
ness ot ~ ~crehous~n, as detined i~ section 2t or th1: act, 
1n any incorporated city, or city and eo~ty or this state 
having a population or one hundred t1tty thousand or more, 
v:1 thout ri:rst having ob'tc.i::.ed. tro:J. the railroad. commiss1on e. 
certificate decler1ng t~t public convenience ~nd neeessity 
require or will require the t=a~act10n or business by sueh 
~arehouse~n, nOr shell any suoh ~a=ehou~c.man hereafter add 
to, extend, or othe~71se increase his storage or ~a=eho~se 
:loor speee by more th~n fifty thousand sq~e teet in any 
1ncorporated City, or eity and county with a popul&tion o~ 
one hundred fitty thousand or more~ witho~t tirst hcv1ng 00-
taine~ trom the railroad co~ss1on a certificate declaring 
that public convenience end necessity require or will re~uire 
such addition or extension or increase of such storage or 
warehouse floor space; ~rov1de~,however,thct ~y ~rehouseman 
may without securing such cert~f1cate, extend or increase his 
storage or warehouse floor space tor the sole and exclusive pur
po=~s of storing therein the goOd:, ~-res and mercncnd1ze 
o~'.'D.ed by the lessor or ow:c.er of the building or prem1~e::: in 
which the add1tional or 1ncre~sed ~torage or warehouse ~loor 
s~a¢o is situated. 



!~o such certificate shall. ~ recu1roo by any "11arehou~eman 
8.$ tostOra"ge or wo.rehou:::e space actuel.l.Y opere-ted in gooo. 
faith at the ttme this act becomes ettect1ve, under ter1tts 
e.nc:. sene-dura::: 0:: s'U'Ci""'"'wEeb:ot:.seme.n lc.::TfiJ1iy ~ f'ile ~ ~ 
railroao. comIiiission." 

This Co~ss1on is clearly or the opinion that the conduct 

0:: c.efendo.nt, /lS to whether it has aetuc.lly opero.ted in go~ !o.it:b. 

its warehouses tor seve~al 7earc Drio~ to and 1nclua1~ July 28, 

1927, as e. public utility, must be geuged and tested by ell its ect::: 

or comm1ssio~ as well as O=iss1on, ~d the derendant~s alleged 

public utility warehonse se~v1ce ~:::t obviously be judge~ or deter

mined not by an intention hidden in the mind of the detendant, but 

an intention expressed in its conduct and by the acts an~ things 

done or not done during the yee:= covered by the record therein. 

The evidence sho~s t~t the Lyon Fireproor Storage Camp~ny 

during the years o~ 1925, 1926 and 1927 and up to July 1, ~928, 

was ~etivcly and uggrecs1vely engaged in the bns1ne=s cC storing 

seeond-band household goods or ef~ectz and enjoyed a prof1table 

business. During these three an~ ~ h~lf yeare 1t did ell the 

usual things and pu~sued the cccustomed p~aet1ee= ord!ncri1y adopted 

by those:in the bUs1neso or storing second-hand household gooC.s and 

etrecte,With the result that its t~o warehouses ~ere tilled almost 

wholly with tbi$ class of goods. The detend~t obviously cttrected 

and built up its lucrative household storage business ooceuse, as 

shown by the reco~d herein, it soliCited and advertised spec1fically 

tor the storage of household goods. Its so11c1tors, outside ~en 

or est1metors ~ere e~er1enced men ~ho devoted pr~ctically all or 

the1~ ttme to soliciting cecond-hand household storage business ~nd 

gave but little, or incidental, it an7, ettort to obtain ~n7 other . 
k1nd of storc.ge to which iTe ;7111 l~ ter advert. Continuous adver-

tising tor household goods storage ~s dono by signs u~on its vans 

end bu11~ings end by specific advert1sing in the clcszit1ed section 



of the tele,hone directory in Lo~ Angeles solely a: a storer or seeond-

~nd household goods. Zne w~ehouse receipts used by defehdant 

W&S the non-negotiable form issued and utilized by storer~ or 
household goods. Its ~o~ or charaeter of rates or tar1trs used 

and ~hich we:e ti~lly r1led with this Commission at a belated date 

is primarily c~aptable to household goods ctorage. 

The defendant contends that during the years above :lentioll~ 

1t had dedicated its warehouses to a public utility service end was 

actually ende&vo~ing in goo~ ~aith to secure end do a commercial stor

age business as a :public utUi ty warehouzem.an; but the evid.ence in 

this proceeding, both oral and doc~entary, entirely rails, in our 

opinion, to sustain such contention and clearl~ s~ows that while the 

d.etenc.ant on th.e one b..e.nd, Cos ind1ce.ted in detail above, had actively 

and intensely done all those ~ets e~ things which ~ storer o~ 

second-hand household goods does, the evidence shows, on the other 

hand, that detendcnt ned co:plete~y tailed en~ neglected to do and 

Omitted doing those things which are matters or co~on ~owle~ge and 

experience, and which public utility warehous~en ordinarily, usually 

and continually do as a nee~S$~ pert o~ their business. 

The record cl~arly shores t~t detenaent did no solicita~ion 

tor ~erchand1se storage at all except in a very incidental ~d s~orad-

ic rasn10n and it appoers that the very rew eccount~ ot commercial 

goods covering the period or three and a helt year:, eonz1ct1ng o~ no 

more than ten or twelve eeeounts in ell, wore "Distress Storaee~ a~-

counts. "Distress Storage~ accounts in common w~=ehouze parlanc~ 
. 

is storage of co~odit1es w1th no regule=i~y and ~it~ no re~etition 

ot patronage or business, ~~ is done by some individual or company 

who has temporc..rUy no space to c.ceomoe.ete 1 t, e.s distinguished trom. 
those storers or pc..trons of public uti11t~ w~rehousez who bring in 

and take. out me=e~nd1ze more or less regularly or eo~st~tly. 
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No edvertis~ w~s done by dete~dant w~teve~ in news~epers 

or periodicals as a ~ercba~d1se storer. No c.d.vertis1.ng in" e::."!' 710:1 "1l'c.s 

pl~ced by the detenaant in the classified section of the telephone 

directory cs e merc~n~ise storer, cs it bed ~one tor second-band 

household goods. 

There never ~s ~ issuance of both negotieble end non-

negoticble receipts in eny torm whatever d1rrerent tr~ that used to= 

hou~ehold storage which is quit~ cont=a.~ to the conduct or utility 

warenouse.men whose co~on end ezta~lizhed ,ract1ce is the issuenee ot 
~ speCial ty'pe or both negot1uble end non-negotiable recei,t= for 

1''O.'011C utility mercbandize ... 

~he~e ~s no hendli:g of accounts tor mercnand1:o mOving 

in and OU-: or the ";7o.rehou:::e constantly. No rete:: or tar1~s or 

e.ny kind 7lere ever riled oy the dete:l.de.nt 711 th tJUs Con:m1,ss10:c. ~ur

suc,nt to either General Order No .. 15 or General Ord.er !~o. 61 of t~s 

knowledee or and which order: ~ere e~tirely ignored. 

ho~ever, that defendant tor some reason or desi~ not cleerly e~peer1ne 

herein tiled ~lth the Co~s$ion on Jul7 28, 1927 just on th~ evo or 

the eftective date of Section sot or the ?~bllc ut1l1ties Act, above 

quoted, a belated tar1rt, which ta:lrr, as already above indicated, 

was adaptablo ~il~ to househo~d storage. ~o annual reportc 

were ever f11e~ oy deten~~t ~th th1s Co~ssion) prior to the 

trans tor of 1ts ~rehouse ~roperty end equ1pment above rere~red to, 

save end except c skeleton report tor the ye~r 1927 ~h1eh contained 

only a brier state~ent or endorsoment on Pcge II ther~or to the effect 

that no ,ublic utility serVice ~s turnished for the year 1927. 

The reeo=d ~u:ther 1~d1cete~ that there was never any segre

gation or attempt to segreg~te in the s11ghtest degree by the deten

dant it~ clleged pub11c ut1l1tj accounts trom 1~ household storage 
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accounts or to keep or ::lA1nta1n in D.1J.y fashion separate accoUIlt1:cg 

o~ household turn1ture $to~age and ~erchand!$e storage anc no wa:e-

house space waz ever allotted or set ae1de to mercl'lend1se eom:nere1al 

storage. 

Upon the record betore us we ~ust t~d as a tact that 

U?On the ett'ective. date ot Section 5Qi ot the Public Utilit1ee 

Act, defendant waz not acting as a public utility w.areho~~ 

wi thin los Angeles in good. ta.i th under tar1rt"~ lawtully on 

tile With this Commission. 

ORDER 

Public hearings having been hele in the above ent1tle~ ~ro

ceed1ns, the :atter hav1ng been submitted, and be1ng now ready :or 

decision: 

IT IS E:El'CEBY FOOl-."D .AS A FACT, that the detende.nt, lyon F1re-

j?::"oo,t Storage CoI:lPe.ny ~ was not' actually operating in good tai th as 

a. ;pu~11c util! ty wareho'tlseme.n as to store-ga or warehouse s~aee in 

the C1~J ot to~ Angeles, State or Cali~ornia; on August 2nd, 1927. 

IT IS E:El'CEBY ORDERED, tMt de.1'ende!l.tY s 7iarehouse Tar1tt' No.l,. 

C.R. C. No. l~ :1led wi tll thi s COmr:1ssion on Jul;r 2S, 1927, etteet1 ve 

on .July 30, 19027 ~ ~, and the same is, stricken 1';:'om 'the tiles and 

~ccords ot the Ea11road COmmiss1on ot the State ot Ca:ito~1a end 

an7 and ell other evidence ot a rieht o~ operation es a public ut11-

ity warehou=eman. 

Dated. at Son F:raneisco, Ca.l:!.tor:na, this ~ de.j" ot 
i~U/~..f , 1932. 

I 


